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Iowa Cit,. Iowa. 

MIS. PACKER CU'UUNGS has given 
Packer Memorial Church, which cost 
~,OOO, to Lehigh University. 

THI! American Philosophical Society, 
of Philadelphia, placed the University 
upon their exohan~e list. They sent re
porte containing their proceedings from 
1876 10 the present time. 

PROF. MARIA MITCHELL ranks wilh 
Caroline HerscheJl, the e two being the 
m08t distinguished of women astrono
mers. lIIiss Hel'schell announl:ed the 
last of the eigl,t comets di covered by 
b~r in 1 i65, and the next comet discov
ered by a woman was seen hy Maria 
Mitch~lI in 1 4, Prof. Mitchell's orig
inal ob el'vlltions and in \'e ligations 
bave included valuable examination 
of the ncbllloo, and much work connect
ed with the coast survl'y and the com· 
pilQtion of the NRutical Almanac.- Wo
man', JOllfMl. 

Jo EPI! C. HELlI, B. D. '70, Lt. B. '74 
now one of the justices of the upreme 
Court of Colorlldo is being urged for U. 
Ii. SeDator by the 1Jf1l1Jtr World. At the 
end 01 an article ofa column and a half 
it eays: "He Is an Iowa man by birth, a 
graduate of the Unifersity of that ,'Iale 
a veteran of the war, self-made, a teach
er, a lawyer, a district attorney at Colo
rado 'prinll8, a di trict judge, and, final
ly, a justice ot the upreme urt. He 
is about forty-four, 1\ plain Ulall in ap
pearance, ofsobel' demeanor, but with 
no affectations of dignity. lIe has not 
heretofore ranked among thll greatest 
lawyers of the tate, but be has always 
been considered a thoroughly sa~ man 
and a thoroughly souRd lawyer and we 
think it safe to say that hi recent de
cision to which we have referred make 
him the light of the 'olorado bench. 

IOWA CITY, FEBRUARY 4, 1888. 

V\' e have not asked his permission to 
nlention his name in connection with 
the 'enatorship, and we feel certain the 
fusilade of detraction whirh will now 
open on him will make him rellret that 
we have done so. But 'J'he World is pub
Ii hed for the people and it rou t talk 
about that which the people like to read 
about. Ju t at present unless we are 
much lUi taken a more agreeable topic 
could not be be selected than Justice 
Helm!' 

EXATOR KELLY and Representative 
Wagner of this District JD the tate 
Legi lature are putting forth earnest 
eftorts in behalf of the University. An 
appropriation of nearly 109.000 has 
been asked for, $30,000 of which is de
manded for a new chemical building. 
All our tate institutions have been bold 
in asking for money, and it is probable 
that the total sum solicited is about 
twice what will be granted. But we 
trust the University will not suffer. We 
hope the Legislature will be liberally 
disposed, and give the highest educa
tional 'instition in the State what it fair
ly needs. This much for the appropria
tion. But the University's wanta are not 
all financial. It needs money. and needs 
it much, but it is just as sadly in need of 
management. We want to emphasize 
the proposition that the affairs of the in
stitution should be placed in the hands 
of a body of mp.n, e\'ery one of whom 
has a just C'Onreption of what a Univel
sity should be, and who i willing to 
think anll work faithfully in accordance 
with that conception. 

The interest of an in titution where 
youth are sent not only to acquire infor
mation and develop brain power, but 
also to find models and form charact r, 
should be confided to men who, if th Y 
hM'e not highly perfect d and distinctly 
moral con eionces, ha\'o at any rate 
sound odl1cational consciences that will 
not suffer lhem to be indillerent to the 
grave concerns ov r which they preside. 
The trustee of our denominational col
lpges are, as " general thiJlg, m n who 
are not in'lined to "play horse" when 
they meet together to consult on college 
matters. They are men who usually 
have before their eyes a high and noble 
idea of what is called higher education. 
They believe that it Implies not only 
learning, but character, that It should 
hav in it not only intellectual, but also 
moral elements, tbat a man In order to 
be a man lUust baro a heart as well as 
a head, must be religious all well as 
knowing. lIavlUl/: such an ill al of high
er education they are likely to tako a 
deep intorest in the afl'airs of institutions 
founded to promole it. And they will 
not only b wise and carefl11 ill matters 
afl' cli ng lhe temporal and financial wel
far of the college which they control , 
but they will have a profound, ven a 
dovout anxloty as to the influonc which 
it f(lculty collect h'ely and iudlvidually 

exerts, and a lively interest in the eyer)'
day, social, inner life of the college with 
respect both to instructors and stl1dents 
We wish Ollr Regents were such men . 
They are not. It is said that 80me 
cbanges wi11 probably be made BooU. 

We earnestly hope so. "everal wi e 
change Uli~ht be made. They are imper
ative. We mean by that that the be t in
terest~ of the University demand them. 
The financial interests of the niversity 
demand an sppropri.ation. Its higher 
interests demand a change in the Ulen 
Rnd methods of the Board of Regent, 
and the first demand is not more impor
tant than the second. The refusal to 
comply with the last would go very far 
to neutralize the benefit sought to be 
derived from the grantinjl of the first. 

COLLEGE ORATORY. 
(Keokuk Gate Ity.) 

It'riday evening there was beld in the 
opera house at Iowa City the contest in 
oratory between six students of the 
tate University as to which should rep

resent the University in the tate Oon
teet between the colleges. Dr. Cowper
thwaite and ~1r. Edwards, or Iowa ity, 
and Mr. Clark of the GaU Oily, were the 
judges. inee the adoption of the new 
rule which prevents conference or con
sultation by the judges and takes th 
markings at the instant the contest i 
closed, the office of a judge ie unsatis
factory and largely inefficient. '1'ho 
method ie to send th oratlone by mail 
to each judge a certain time befor th 
cont st. lIe marks thought and tyl 
each on a scale of 100. H "nd8 lIi8 rat
ing to the society. On lb evenlnlC of 
the sp aking of th orations th judI( 8 

are placed ill dlflerent part of th au
dience, banded th lablet for marking 
a to deli v ry, a so n a th Il\8t peak
er i dono the se r tary gol' to a 11 
judge aud take hl8 marking. 'l'he 
are laken to the pre id nt of the ('olleg 
society, th markings of 1\\1 th judge 
on tbe tbr e point of tho light, 8tyl and 
delivery are COUllt d alit! whoe\' r h 
the highe t average is annOtlne d Is 
winner. Th judge may hay aeh 
taken a standard of judgment and rating 
wholly different one from the other. 
Aner the judge bas heard the orator 
interpret hill own style and thought for 
him8elf, he may want to change hill ra
ting as to both, but he has no pow r 
over tbe e becaulle h i8 ratln Oil til 
points ar sent III days before. A jlld1(6 
for in8tance, Illay jU8t1y bold in hie read
ing of it that In thought and styl and 
1hem a ont stallt bas wrill nan e y 
rather than an oration. 1:\0 he marks It 
as not adequate in thou~ht andstyl anll 
theme for an oration. But when th 
conl 8tant speak ,it mny be that 11 may 
lut tprot his 011'11 th lIlO 80 Ilnoly that It 
('eas to be lin e m\ r and heCOllH' Rn 
oration, Rnd h Ihu8 jlt 1If1(' hi own 
work. '0\\" wh u tht' jullKil IWar the 
8peaker Ihll int 'rpl'et Rnd ju~ury hi 

i 
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work, as if he bad the ralinllS back that 
he had made he would change them. 
But that is under the present rule be
yond his power. In several ways the 
present rule works un ti factority. 

There were thirteen conte tan _ Tb 
ratings of the jud e on thought and 
style ifted out a\1 of the but ix. 
the final contest from the platform 
between D.1. Coon, l1bject," hyl 
and bake peare"; arl , tut man, "Ben
jamin DisraeH"; J. . No\1 n, "The 
Rei n of Terror"; rg ThompeoD, 
"Holland's Hero"; arl nyder, "Th 
'ew Crusad ", and uido II. t m~lt 

"I u til. The best e y w that of 
Mr. tempe\. If we bad been as an edi
tor passing upon a literary production 
we should not have h itated a moment 
to glre the Bnt place to hi. paper. A 
a thinker, writer and philosophic-minded 
young man, no one who appeared upon 
the platform was his equal. nat r 
Grim u.eed to eay to his law ludeD 
" peak slow; you can't peak 100 elo •• " 
Mr. tempel failed in d Uv ry. Bill 
thought was 80 acute and eubj ltv that 
only a low and vital utterance of HtCb 
!lenten could jUlltify hi theme; and be 
poke far too rapidly. arl nyd r •• 

first in d livery, thouah he was tao 
stagey and In the Erclee vein; but It .. 
Cull of personality and prom I ,and tb 
best pelton of all. arl tut man came 
80 nearly belnll wholly admirable In (t ... 
livery, and III best th I' w • that It 
wa a pity h I I hi utlt'ranc lip a"" 
nasal t n Bnd monotony. By a lilt 
effort hi mann r or peakln 1\' 111 de-
lightful. 11 und rdld In th ell rt t 
avoid ov rdoin. II bad in'n b 
them fin qualili lor th platform, 00 
h would not II ak from th 'h tor 
dramatic. ~Ir. '011 n R tht' nd 
be t in d Ii\' ry. Ir. · Oil, 11k Mr. 
tempel, had all a rath\'r than an 

oration; but h tr Rt d it 10 a to malt' 
an oration out of il, and 80 hi d IIv r 
was th third h t. 11'. Thollll D, in 
"Holland's 11 ro," had th be t Ota I Dt 
but fail d ill Int rllr ling hi own work 
wh n h ot on 111 ~ ,to III oration 
lack d th aClll thoul/:htful" of fro 
t mpel'. and Mr. n' , but mot than 

any h knew In wrWnll hi" orali II wlla 
to do, and w Dl stralgnt to hi mark In 
the vein of th thought and talk or lhe 
people with an argum nl imple, cl If 
cumulaliv alld dlr to But wh n h 
spok ,b couldn't IIlv th right II~ aDd 
meaning to hi :own word. Th speak-
ing was good throughout. IItl tll 
judg '8 part h v ry IItU I I1lllrau( • 
Thore ClIll b lIO mJl&tI on b t~ fn 
wholly dill' r nt thlna, And th 81 
young I/: ntl III n w r () wholly diff,·t
ent ill thought and mannel' and per n
!llity. ullIl I'a h had 80 ml\rk d III 'lit , 
thl\t any alt mill to cOll1pa\' on willi 
the othl'l' uud forUl a juti '01 nt 011 lllll 1 
com pat! Oil I larl( 'Iy ("rLiIi U IIll!lllIl

Il'alling. 

• 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

A::SCHYLUS AND SHAKES
PEARE. 

BY D. I. COON. 

ReceIvIng ecolld Donors In the Home Oratorl· 
cal Conti' t or the S. U. r.] 
Two elements prevade humanity-the 

Ideal and the Real. The ideal finds its 
exponent in the various forms of art; the 
real is the product of life's experience. 
The two are inseparable. They blend 
like colors in the rainbow. Man's ideal 
is a mighty factor in molding the real of 
his lile. Because of a seet! implanted in 
his being lJy ature's own hand, he ever 
strive to incarnate this ideal into the 
real. The fruit of this seed i art- the 
exponent of the ideal. The sculptor, the 
painter, the poet - all strive for same 
end - to express in tangible form the 
image of the soul. 

Art and civilization are interdepend
ent. The glory of the nineteenth cen
tury is dne more to her artists than to 
her warriors. The true greatne s of an 
age is revealet! ill its literature, its 
sculpture and its painting. These are 
its monuments. Of all the works of art· 
the drama represents mo t nearly real 
life. The cnlptor may be a Phidia . 
the painter a Rapbael, yet their creations 
are dumb and motionle S. Life glories 
in speech and activity. 

The drama is the boldest and in many 
respects tho noble t of all the species of 
literature. IIi tory casts a ray of light 
npon mankind; the drama illuminates 
individual man. Poetry transports the 
mind with joy; the drama impresses it 
with thought. The no\'el de cribes ac
tion ; thei r causes and results; the drama 
displays them to view. 

In the world's history only the cyno
sures of human existence are noticed. 
Spanned hy a chasm of more tban twenty 
centurie , appeared in tBe literary firma
ment two luminaries who e splendor in
crea e with lapse of time-.-Eschyll1s 
and hake peare; the one, the Aurora of 

t he ancient drama; the other, the An· 
rora of the modern-the exponents of 
two mighty ages, of Pericles in Greece, 
of Elizabeth in England. 

The drama of each is an index to his 
ideal. JEschyll1s' ideal, separating him 
from the human, leads him to paint the 
superhuman. hakespeare's ideal leads 
him to depict the real. To fulfill the de
manus of thi ideal, he must mount his 
Pegasu and view mankind with the 
historian. He mllst soar (iD the wing 
of imagination with tbe poet. He must 
plod from village to hamlet with the 
novelist. Behold how he draws aside 
the veil which envelope thc human 
heart. how he delves into its hidden re
ce ses, how he searches out its myster
ies, how he notes the enkindling flame 
of pa sion, the contentions with con
science. He must go to Apollo with De
mosthcnes and imbibe the inspiring 
draughts of oratory_ His muse must 
guide bim from hovel to garret, from 
aIm -hou e to pri on, from dungeon to 
scaffold. Though knowing nil. he must 
weave only the pider' nbtlo web, not 
the thick cocoon. Though po~ e . ing the 
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yicture complete, he must give but prone al'e we to view the Past through 
the col orR. Tbough baving woven the lens of ~be Present. We must di
the texture entire in his inward soul, he rect our vision not by the microscope's 
mu t give but threads. Besides, he must contracted view, but by tbe telescope's 
so combine every part of this skeleton, long range While thus viewing, 
and so unite its every joint, that he may note the stately bearing of the ac
not seem to have created simply frame- tor, as becomes a demigod, or bero. 
work, but body and soul complete. Mark how the simplicity of his acting 
Though the law of gravitation has been resembles the statr-es on the stage. You 
ever the same. a Newton was required see no sudden changes: no intricacy of 
to formulate it; though the sun has ever plot, no mighty contentions with pas
been the center of the solar system, a sion; but beneath all, Ideality in beauty, 
Coperniclls must crystallize the thought; grandeur, grace. What a contrast does 
though human nature has been the the modern theater present I Shakes
same in all ages, a Shakespeare was de- peare delights to thwart out' expecta
manded to comprehend it entire. tion~, to entice us into his winding laby
Mschylus knew man in general; hakes- rinths, to see the storm of passion over
peare understood bim individually. whelm its victim in the blasts of Ris 
.iEschylus knew him as a whole; hakes- own creation. 
peare realized that his nature was £SchrluB, with stately tread, walks 
varied. from mountain peaks to summit's crests. 

To see the Greek theater as tbey saw He cannot compound words in the 
it, let us break the fetters which bind us Greek language strong enough to ex
to the present and sail back on the press bis ideas. Yet when he has finish
wings of imagination twenty-four cen- ed, we feel that all is told, and never 
turies. Having cast aside the shackles fail to grasp his thought. hakespeare, 
which fix us to our own cold and rugged with one bound, leaps from valley to 
prairies, let Mercury transport us to the mountain hei~hts. He showers his 
sunny shores of Greece. Athens and the metaphors upon us like so many mete
little su rrounding country is all the ors, in each of wbich is a priceless gem. 
world to us. The re·echoing shouts of With the same sweep of the brush he 
farathon and Thermopylre are ringing paints the noble Othello and the demon 

in the valleys. No churcb spires point lago. The lightning flashes of his ima!!i' 
heavenward, no telegraph wires bind nation dazzle our minds. lie rea ons, 
our oppo ite shores, no iron steed as it were, by instinct. He gives to us 
plunges through our land. Wondrous straws, from which we are to constrnct 
change I 'Tis spring. The "Phreban bricks. IIidden beneath this exterior is 
lamp" has again completed his circle and a something-a world of ideas words fail 
is approaching tbe meridian. We are to express. 
seated in an immense amphitheatel' sur- The Greek mind was decidedly ob
rounded by thousands of eager specta- jective. It could conceive Ihe furies of 
tors, who have come to partake of a reli- Orestes, or the ghost of Clytemnestra 
gious feast-the drama. The "Pa sion" only as clothed in flesh and blood. The 
play of modern Christians is not ours, witches of Macbeth, the deliberation of 
but with no less reverence do we per- Hamlet, the merry laughter of Rosaliud, 
form our devotions than they; with no or the sarcastic jokes of Touchstone, 
Ie veneration do we imbibe the truths would never have struck a vibrating 
taullht of our gods, than they of the Cn!- chord in lEschylllS' soul. Thus the 
cified Christ. Heaven's canopy is our modern mind is Rtrongly subjective-it 
only ceiling. Here we behold tbe dark longs to look within itself and hear an 
rolling sea, there the rising cliff, aud echo from every outside call . 
yonder the statue of Pallas Athene If Shakespeare del ves deeper, .-F..schy
swells our hearts with pride. oon the Ius soars higher. If Shakespeare is ever 
curtain rolls down beneath the stage. lresh, ..iEschylus never wearies. It tbe 

ee I the altar of our god is there revoal- subtlety of hakespeare cannot be repre
ed. A few noble statues are seen. Now sented, the grandeur of ,E chylus can 
the actors appear-one, two, at no time only be felt. If hake peare is an ever 
more than tbree-dressed in tbeir ~od- "bubling spring," lEschylus is a never 
like attire, their persons superhumanly failing fount. £Scbylus grapples with 
enlarged. Nothing in the play surprises the problem of Life and tries to fathom 
UB, for its outline is famlliar to all. Bot the diviD!l mysteries of sin, its cause, its 
h'ark I strains of sweet music ring in reslllt, its remedy. How the grent gods, 
the di tance. Look, a band of singers feeling their bosoms warm in love for 
suspended in mid air have lioated in on man. yet cast upon him the venom of 
the wings of the wind I Listen, again a their wrath, is the paradox his drama 
rustling is heard like the moving of pin- would solve. With the perseverance of 
ions, and a living god is ours to behold I the alchemist, he searches to di cover a 
Now the crashing of thunder is heard world's panacea. hakespe8re's keen 
beneath the stage, the lightning's red insight to the workings of the heart ab
glare illuminates the theater, and the sorbs him in the human. '£schylus' 
disobedient offender of tbe gods is swept characters writhe under the relentleBB 
from view. Thus ends the drama. Oh, power of Fate, and overy struggle of its 
the thoughts that fill our minds I The victim tightens the mcshe of Atj\. 
rapture of our souls I The lessons to our hakespeare's characters control their 
hearts I 'Tis tbe grandest sermon ever own destinies and weave for thcmselves 
preached. Fate is enthroned and her their web of life. 
scepter is law. Woe to him who disre- An ancient philosopher says: "On 
gards her overeignty. Such is the cur- earth there is nothing great but man; in 
sory glimp e \fe receive. man there is nothing gl'ea~ but mind." 

What changes time has wrought J Too Had be a cended one more step the cli-

max would be complete-deroid of WILL 

there is nothing great in mind. With this, 
man's will power, the grandest element 
of God's universe, £Schylus deals. Be
bold his own Prometheus, having incur
red tbe unjust wrath of the gods, bound 
with adamantine chains upon Caucasus' 
rocky cliff, exposed to tbe blazing sun 
and winter's rugged blasts, suffering un
told tortures of demons and of goda, 
rather than snbmit his will to theirs. 
Mark the calmness of that figure while 
the demons ri vet the chains I Listen 
to those .iEtnian groans amidst his pa
thetic appeals to Nature, yet he boldly 
says, "No I" Hark I the threatenings of 
the mighty Zeus to send a vulture to 
rend his writhing form, still that iron 
will defiantly answers, "No I" Ah I now 
the god will make him yield. ee J the 
"fiery curls of lightnings flash 10rth. A 
discord of confiictiU[~ gales" shatters the 
cliff. Down plunges its victim to the 
crags below. while the mountsin range 
re-echoes and reverbrates the same de
fiant, "No I" I::)uperhuman conception I 
Sbakespeare, true to nature, endows his 
characters with Bensibiltiy and intellect as 
well as will. To paint the madness of 
J"ear, the jealousy of Othello, the atro
city 01 Shylock, the villainy of Iago. de· 
lights him far more than Utopian spec
ulations with the gods. In short, jEschy
Ius is the mighty Niagara- imple, grand, 
ublime. hakespeare is the Ocean

now calm and peaceful, now rough and 
turgid- whose foaming billows dash 
with maddening fury, and in who e 
depths lie imbedded priceless pearls 
which only the diver may possess. 

Herein lies the beauty of the drama: 
the ancient represen ts perfect idealtYi 
the modern pictures life, real and indi
vidual. It sheds a ray of light upon Fu
tu rity and hows to man his soul. 'Tis 
the mirror in which to see ourselves. 
To one it shows his follies, to another 
his passions, to all that death is sure. 

lEschylus and Shakespeare, the 
drama's noble twain I We love them 
not for the horrors they have painted, 
nor for tbe suffering their characters en· 
dure, but because they have shown to us 
the greatness of thc soul in conflict with 
"Heavenly powers," and have cansed it 
to shine forth in its grandenr, only the 
more brightly, through the blackness of 
pain. As long as civilization shall last, 
so long will man bow to their genius. As 
loug as life is dear to him, so long will 
his heart throbs respond to their repre
sentations. "As long a the heart has 
passions, as long as life has woes," so 
long will he prize the fruits of their la
bors. 

Miss Varina A, Davis, Jeffer on Davis' 
daughter, writes of" 'erp nt Myths," in 
the February Nortl~ American Review 
showing incidentally how the remains 
of thll an central serpent worship still 
pcrsist among tho negroes of the ,outh. 

Ruskin lament.'! what he calls the de· 
cadence of JcJngland. Defining English 
character and ml\nhood as "trustwor
th inllss of word and work, independence 
of other people's opinion. re pect for 
old fashions and honor for women," he 
says the e ar "discarded conceptions of 
insular trength and felicity." 
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d and work, independence 
)Ie's opinion . re pect for 
~d honor for women," he 
"discarded cOllcepUons of 

~h and felicity," 

, 

The College Journal of the 

State University of Iowa. 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old stu

dent should be a subscriber. 

The latest college news par

ticular and general, and the 

latest college opinion. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSEl 
IN IOWA OITY. NO FANOY PRIOES. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
- ._-

ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

JMt. ~T .AN, 
DEALER IN 

.1IIft, DILl, lLUI, "ALL 'lPBII, 
Bead, Mixed Palnte, perfectl, ~u~a1l 

,bidet. Arti,t,' Material a 8peclalt,. )JM ...... 

tife Paper.ban.in •. 
teo. 117 Wa.hlo,toD Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in 11\1 kind, of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindtln. at 10 oent. ft bundle. Bert 
Goal ie_nell for houH UH. 

OlRee oorJ Bllflln/rton and VanBuren Streete. 
J-*"II Omllrllllt Fink"8tore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BA](ERY. 
No. 18 DnbuqueStreet 

ro. 
FANCY AND STA.PLE GROCERIES 

Btudenta' oluile will find freth Butler, Eat, rnd 
CoDOtry Produce alway. on banO: 

This i. the/lace to buy cheep, f.r we do our 
own work, an .. 11 for CIIIb. 

r,§oerner r,§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

1 14 Wa.tington St., • Iowa Oltl/. 

~~~r 
Offel's excellent advantages to tho~ 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, P n· 
manship, Arithmetic, omm rdal Law, 
Bllsine s rrospondenc , and pel Ii ng. 

Lndents of other schools may spend 
one Or IDor hours a day with llS, taking 
any branch w tea h, ot l' asonabl 
rate •. 

Day and evening e11\8 es; enter at any 
time. 

J. II. WILLIAM, Princil)al. 

ConCutloner, , 
Cakea and Pl_. 

Weddln&, cakea Made t. 
Order. 

Enr)'thiD.1rtt-c1aM in thllin. of btldq. 
Home-Illadl brted a lpecia!t,. 

Reduced bread rate to club • 

10 OIIIta ........ 

CIllOO to $300 A MONtH CAlI • cP mad lI'orllllllb' 
•. Agent pref rred wbo can fum I b laIIr 
own bol'1le an(hlve their whol \1111 \ tb ..... 
Iness. p re monl(ln~ ma)' be pro1llabl), ... 
ployed al • A few vacancl~ -In town ... 
cltle . B. t'. JOlt 0 & 0 , 1013 laIn , 
Richmond, Va. 

Franklin Meat Market 
PI1Il 'flllIIl, Pro,. 

A full lock of tit choic t It) at ron· 
tautly on hand. 

rnet Dub\lq\le and Iowa Avenue. 

M n t T 'I' ,Liyery Stable. 
T~~P~ .nt",~~~~~!· b,,;,::t ;n:~br:; ~'~~.'I:~:'; 1= 

Merchant Tailorlni' E tabUsh· come .nd see us. W will tall: pl .. UN 
ment In the city 18 in .howlng you wh.t we have. VI 

J E TAYLOR'S hay th ftneet lin of ho ,bulli-, 
• • and carri .. In ' he cit) Uld cannot &11 

19 Clinton Bt., near P. O. to p\eue you. Com I' 11M U • 

Large t merchant tallorlllls\ock In Iblen. FOSTER b.. HES!.. Where all the stlldelltll let tbelr nile 8111t and 
allO the place where they get military 8111t8. 

TIIII. ('. CAII8OK, Preal. O. D. OLOU, V •• Preat 
R. n. SP1IKOIII, OtIIb1er. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do" Oeneral lIauklolJ BUIln8H. Pa, lulel'8lt 

on DIIPOtIlt.. 8811 Home and rorellO 
Ellchanl'. 

nd 'l.iG~'i, or .1lO for uaUl P 
retail bo uT up of Ib bft I 

ndl In.A.m rica. Put wp In ele
gllllt boll , nd trl~tI)' pu . Sull· 
abl8 for pre I'nt . Ellpre b f," 

---I prepaid. Refel'l to all Chlca 0 TIJ 
It 011 • Addre • 

CANDY 

C. F. GUNTHER, CANDY ___ ·0 ............ ', 0111 ..... 
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liVING DTS'1'lTVnl. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for 
first-class shave and hair-cut. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
Special sale of hats at the Golden 

I. II. GBDUI ....... ...... . . .... ... ..... Preeideot Eagle. 
.I ... O.TON .............................. 8eoretaTJ 

Frank Beard, Opera House, Thursday, 
Feb. 9. 

Beleion. n81'1 Friday enning. 

IIODILl'mAN SOOIl'l'T. Lillian Johnson is teaching school a 

'EYAlIGlILIn RAlIBlN .................. Preeid8ot 
Oxford Mills. 

LILLa GRAUS ........................ BeoretaTJ Bill Nye, the best thing of the season, 
8eeeionlon alternate SaturdQ neniDp. Fdbruary 20th. 

DSPIBUN SOOIl'l'T. 
KAn HUDSON . .... ......... ... ......... Preeident 
I'LOR'ENOIi ERWIN .............. ........ Beoretary 

SeMion. on alternate Baturda7 neniogl. 

ZI'1'JGATmAN SOOIl'1'1. 
II. O. GARDINER ....... .... ............ Preeident 
I. T. BAILEY ........................... 8eoretaTJ 

8eeeion8 eveTJ Fridar evening. 

amlNTS' ODIB'l'IAN ABBOOIA'1'lON. 
Prayer meetinge eveTJ Tneeda, noon in 

Preaid8nt', reoitation room. All 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Volapuk-Lee, Welch & Co. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'tJ Bookstore. 
PLEA E PAY YOUR SUll RlPTION. 

Our January thaw has come at last. 
Cheer np Guido, the months will roll 

Prof. Patrick is succeeding finely with 
a new chin-beard. 

Don't forget Bill Nye, Monday even
ing, February 20th. 

Bill Nye's lecture is taking better than 
anything of Its kind for years. 

The four-in-hand the other evening 
was a very conspicuous thing. 

Miss Grace Partridge took her depar
ture for the east Monday evening. 

Mrs. Scbrelfer ill in the east, called 
thither by the illness and death of her 
father. 

Hear Frank Beard. the celebrated 
humorist and caricaturist, next Thurs
day, Feb. 9. 

It has been fine coasting weather re
cently and merry coasting parties have 
been the program. 

Cobb is teaching a country school this 
term. He made the city a short visit last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

by. You can alway/! find the best styles 
Frank Beard, Opera House, Thursday, and double the stock of any other house 

Feb. 9. in the city at Furbish's. 
Prof. l\fcLain was at Ann Arbor this Greet Mr. Beard with a large audi-

week. ence; his lecture will be highly appre-
Mears will be thfl orator from Mt. ciated by all who attend. 

Vernon. Frank Beard's fame as a humorist 
))ancing school is largely attended by caricaturist, should insure him a good 

the students. house Thursday evening. 
Bailey has been troubled with the 

tooth-ache lately. 
Laugh and grow fat at Opera House, 

Thursday, Feb. O. 

The literary societies adjourned for the 
"sore-heads" last night. 

Sleigh riding has been the principal 
amusement of the week. 

Fred Orelup, class '87, writes that he 
may enter the Law class next fall. 

Miss Rena Farr, of West Union, is the 
!ruest of Miss Blanche Whiting. 

low College promises to send about 
40 down here to the tate Contest. 

It is expected that the gymnasium 
wiIJ be in running order next week. 

All will be glad to hear that the:library 
has been adorned with a calendar clock 

Hats, Hat, at the Golden Eagle. 

Burton has lately been evolved from 
a barbaric state to the society with a 
"grip." 

Every student should have a copy of 
Volapukj LeE', Welch &. Co. have the 
books. 

The finest line of Prince Albert suits 
ever brought to the city at the olden 
Eagle. 

Prof. Patrick gave a very interestiug 
lecture before the claas in ethics, on the 
subject of "Organized Charities." 

The afternoon hours of the library at 
present are one until five o'clock, being 
open one hour more than is required. 

The library has just received a fine 
trauslation of Don Quixote, by John 
Ormsby, 'I'he work is in fOUf volumes. 

"Ohalk Talk," Opera House, Thursday, 
Feb. 9. 

Fre hman Prouty is charged with gir
ing strangers the impression that be is a 
new prefessor. Better shave them, 
Prouty. . 

Hon. D. N. Richardson has presented 
to the library a CODY of his book of trav
els, entitled "A Girdle 'Round tbe 
Earth." 

You will find a choice assortment of 
valentines at the University book-store, 
Lee, Welcb & Co. Many nllW and beau
tiful desiKns. 

Overcoats at allJlost your fignres at the 
Golden Eagle. 

The niversity dance last Thursday 
evening was an enjoyable affair. There 
were twenty-one couples prescnt. up
per was served at the t. James. 

So much other important matter to be 
set up to-day made it impossible to print 
the markings of the judges on the con
test last night. 

Frank Beard has no superiors as a 
caricaturist, his cartoons in the Judge 
and Puck will answer as a guarantee for 
his fine work. 

F. A. McGrew, President of the Iowa 
Collegiate Association, has left college, 
and G. M. Tourtellot has been chosen to 
fill the vacaucy. 

See the tailor-made Prince Albert 
suits at the Golden Eagle. 

It stems that the Junior oratorical con
test is abolished. It might be well for 
the class to take the matter in hand and 
organize one for itself. 

On account of the death of Mrs. Schref
fer's father, the Wednesday evening re
ceptions at the President's wiJ) be dis
continued for the present. 

Examine the immense line of fine 
suits displayed at the Golden Eagle. 

Come and see the inimitable Frank 
Beard, a host in himself. Art, fun, hu
mor, anecdote and instruction are all 
combined iu one evening's entertain
ment. 

tudents, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton treet. 

Reserved seats on sale at Wieneke's. 
Don't miss the novel and amusing lec
ture next Thursday evening; admission 
75 and 50 cents. Gallery, 35 cents. Re
served seats for sale at Wieneke's. 

We hope that the University will be 
successful in fecuring the full amount of 
the appropriation asked for this year. If 
the people of IOlVa wish a University 
worthy of the ctate, they must not be too 
close with their means. 

C. A. Lichty shows a great deal of 
taste and skill in getting up bulletins 
and writing programs. He fixed the 
" ore-heads" up very nicely at tbe post
offic& corner Thllr day. 

The Golden Eagle will save you money 
on every purchase and show you the 
best assortment ever brougbt to the 
date. 

Students ofthe University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the best place to buy su po 
plies in his Une. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Waterloo does well by the tate Uni· 
versity. We always have a generous 
number of students from that town, and 
the 8chool boards there seem to have 
a good opinion of our graduates. Mi 
Kate Reed is principal of the We tide 
High chool. Miss Libbie Evans is a -
sistant principal of the East Ide High 
chool. Burns and ullivan of the 

La 7V department constitute one of the 
law firms of the city, and Dr. FeJlows, 
an honorable ex-member of our faculty, 
is pa tor of one of the M. E. churches. 
Rev. Brush and old '. U. 1. sturlent is 
pastor of the East ide M. E. church. 

The "Sore Head" Contest. 
After the regular oratorical contest .. 

week ago Friday night, there being, 8& 

there always has been, some dissatisfac
tion expressed regarding the rel"tive 
merits of the six that appeared and 
those whose averages on thought and 
style did not entitle them to speak, a 
measure was set on loot to have a 10 

caIJed "sore head" contest. This idea 
was not originated by the ullsuccessful 
but by outside parties who looked to' 
ward a reform in the method of choosing 
the six who should speak at the Opera 
House. 

The President of the evening was Mr, 
J. M. Grimm, and we feel impelled to say 
that he made a good one. After the in
vocation by Rev. Arthur Bevis sf the 
Unitarian church and a piece of music 
by the University band, Mr. Jacob Cl08Z 

stepped forward and delivered his ora' 
tion entitled, "Patriot and Traitor." He 
had reference to Gen. Robert Lee. Be
cause Lee was a gentleman and a Chris
tian we are prone to forget that he was 
a traitor. Irreproachable as a man and 
great and noble as a general, the North 
to·day, trying to forget the past, saya 
that he made a mistake. But to merit 
our praise, instead of casting his lot with 
slavery, he should ha\'e uRed his great 
influence to keep his state in the Union. 
Mr. Closz greatly injured what might 
have belln a strong delivery by trying 
to make it more impressive than his 
oration would permit. . 

The secoud speaker was Mr. F. B. 
Tracy, subject, "The 'rriumph of Con
science," Consience,like a golden cord, 
extends through all hi tory and all 80-

ciety, linking together the bearts of hu
manity, and inspiring every grand and 
noble purpose. Animated by an idea 
of justice and reform,:and led by some 
mighty power which he vaiuly trusts is 
conscience, John Brown becomes a fa
natic and foriets his duty to his God 
and Country in his devotion to the cause 
of the slave. Conscience has ever been 
the basis of faith and th e natural relig
ion of the world. Mr. Tracy's delivery 
was direct, simple and expressive. Hia 
emphasis and infiection of important 
words was not the best, and this con
stituted the weakest point in his deliv
ery. 

We next listened to a VIOlin solo by 
D. P. Johnson. Mr. Johnson has an en· 
viable reputation as a violinist and by 
no meallS injured it there. 

Next Mr. J. W. Bollinger presented 
his oration on "Robert Burns". The 
smoke of the American Revolution had 
scarcely cleared away when there arose 
many great writers in poetry and Bong. 
Foremost among these was cotJand's 
immortal poet, Robel·t Burns. His poet
ry equally muminated the castle and 
the cottage, showing up the foibles of 
the one and displaying the virtues of 
the other. Misfortune and error were 
his companions; but who can doubt 
that uppermost in his mind was en
thl'Oll d virtue. Mr. Bollinger bas .. 
pleasant voice and he threw into it 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stook of PIECE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to mea ure. 
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much feeling. His ~estures were easy 
and graceful and usually expressive. 
Alrogether hie delivery was the best of 
the evening. 

This was followed by "Shakespeare 
and the Drama," by Mr. F. T. King. Mr. 
King entered upon a criticism of some of 
lile principal characters of Shakespeare's 
creation, and pointed from these to 
tbeir creator. His oration was largely 
composed of extracts from Shakespeare 
and the opinions of noted commentators. 
He weakened his delivery by too much 
uneasy moving about. on the stage. 

The vocal solo by DonD. Donnan was 
fun of a pathetio melody. He gave us l\ 
severe nervous shock by sinKing so that 
he could be understood. Surely he mnst 
be a brave man or he would not have 
dared to do this. 

The fifth oration was given by John 
8. TuthiJI, entitled, "The Soul's Victory 
Over Environments." Mr. Tuthill's ora
tion was full of good thougbts well ex
pressed, but the connection between 
these thoughts seemed not very appar
ent. There appeared to us to be little 
that directly pertained to the subject. 
We do not give the drift of the oration 
because we are unable to light upon 
representative sentences. Mr. Tuthill's 
delivery was one of the best of the even
ing, dignified, direct and strong. A 
little sameness about his voice that be 
should strive to overcome. 

The sixth and last speaker was Mr. 
Julius Lischer, whose oration was en
titled, "The Problem of OUI' Civiliza
tion." The Past has solved the problem 
how civil liberty is to bs gained. The 
Present must solve the problem how it 
'shall be maintained. That it is iu 
danger was shown by the explosion ofa 
bomb May 4, 1 . It will not do to 
multiply indefinately our laws for that 
would prove a cancerous disease to our 

• Republic. It will not do to close Olll' 

doors against foreigners for that wou Id 
be going back to the days oC Rome and 
Greece. It will not do to employ mili
tary force to execute our laws, for that 
would be admitting the inability of the 
people to govern themselves. Reform 
must come from within. The solution 
oCt be problem lies in the enlighten
ment of tbe people. Mr. Lischer' dOt
livery was forcible and earnest, but evi
dently was but little prepared. Gestures 
were thrown in hit or miss. Usually it 
was hit but often miss. He approached 
more nearly to the stump orator Btyle 
than any other one of the evening. 

The judges gave Mr. Bollinger fir I; 
Mr. Lischer second: and Mr. Tuthill 
tbird. 

More natural ability as speaker was 
ahown last night than in the I' gular con
test, but for excelJence of orations and 
jini~h of delivery it did not eqllal it. 

Dr. Pickard furnished an exceedingly 
interesting hour to th 10 o'clock Po
litical Science class yesterday morning 
by providing for a lectllr from Rev. p. 
O. Matthews, a civiliz d Indian, who 
was a student here for a short ti me in 
1867, and who has spent his life among 
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his people both a~ an agent and teacher. 
Mr. Matthews spoke upon ":r'he Relation 
0; the Government to the Indian tribes 
generally." He found fault with the 
reservation system and said he hoped 
to see the time when all the Indians of 
America would be found in the Indian 
Territory. He says the Government 
has at lenltth adopted a right 1,Ian in 
introducing the school honse among the 
Indians instead of penning them up 
by soldiery. Mr. Matthews spoke earn
estly, clearly, and sometimes feelingly. 
At present he is striving to work up inter 
est in the education of his people, but 
wiJIsoon return to actual work among 
them. He prtlaches Sunday evening in 
the Presbyterian church. 

Residents of this city. who can and 
will accommodate contestants and vis
itors for the tate Contest, to be held 
Feb. 23rd, will conler I\, great favor by 
add res ing any of the following: Bertha 
Williams, Mary Barber, Kate Hud on, 
Late Lllgler, Julius Lischer, Carl ,tuts
mID, William Drew, Howard Gates, 
Com. on entertainment. 

We are fortunate in that we are to 
have the opportunity of listening to a 
lecture from Bill Nye two weeks from 
Monday evening. Bill Nye undoubted
ly stand to-day at the head of all hu
morist. l1is humor is not of the coar e 
kind, but refined, genial and spicy. He 
is a repre entative of his class, amI no 
one should fail to bear him. 

The lecture waR a treat, funny and 
unique, and highly interestiug and 
amu ing in every detail. There was not 
a dull placo or pot in it. Aft r 10 t 
night's li tening and seeinll, on can 
readily understand why Edward Eggl -
ston chose him as the illu trator of the 
"Hoo ier 'chool-master." No man ex
cept Beard could enter into the spirit ot' 
th book and re·write it in pictur s a 
he did. 'fo prai e this man and his 
works would be 1\8 superfluous as to 
critici e would be pre uml,tuous, bnt it 
might n')t be ami to say that all who 
mi sed IMt night' entertainment 10 t 
something too good to cornu onen in a 
life-time.-Ft. Wayne Gazelle. 

'fhe reporters' gal1ery in the Iowa 
Legi lature is frequent d by thr e ladi ' 
Mrs. Durley of the Des Moines N(Ut~: 

Mi s Burnside, of the DeR Moines Lead
er, and Miss Rose Ankeny, representing 
the , ionlC ily TriIJllnr.- Wom<m'8 /01ff

nal. 

m~1nn~n~ Strdight ent N~.l 
-~-='OIGAB.ETTE8. 

CIGARItTTB SMOICIlItS who are W\l1Ing to PlY' 
little more than the price charged for the ordln.ry 
trade Clgarettel, will find TillS BRAND luperlor 
to all othera. 

The Richmond Straight Cut No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made from the brightest, moat delicately fla
vored aud highest cost Gold I.eaf grown In 
Virginia. 'fhls la the Old and Orllrlnal 
brand of 8trallrbt Cut CliareHes, and 
was broulhl out by us In the year 1875. 

IBWA1B or IKrrA!JOJ', Ind ob rve that 
the Ilrm Jl&III' u below I, on every package. 

ALLJ:N " GINTD, Manutacturell, 
ItIClDIOlQ), vmOIlfU. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIA..N & SURGEON, 

Ollie., No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Unl""ltl/. 
HOURS, 11 to J2 a. m., and 2 to • p. m. 

Telephone No. 85. Re Idence,420 North Clin
ton Street, TelephOne No. 46. 

lows City, Iowa. 

Dr_ A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

'J". x. OO::eLE'~·:t· 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Ollie., No 14 North Clinton St., Iowa Cltl/. 

OftIoe Houn: 8 to 9 A. Il., 2 to , P. Il. Beei
deuce, Boutbweet corner Clinton and F&ircbild 
Street.. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

We solicit patronage from . llldent • nnd will 
furlllsb no rig I\t re liable ligures. SoJa 
/IOru.for /adiu' (/rivlnll. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
Proprietor of 

Rertaurant and lunch Room. 
Oyatera in every style in their aea

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinda of cooling drlnkl_ 

Fine Cigara a specialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy D!!~"'~lllX 1l~~~,~,~1 
THE STATE UIIYBRSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fit U1denl (or till cl parlnl llt of th nl-
verslty. gives 1\ good bu IlIe- l'ducatlon l\I\d 
prernr young metll\l\(\ women to I Mil III tb 
Public SCllool of the Stal. Htu(INII from Ihl. 
ACllclemyare udOllt d 10 tll~ nlv r It I' wltb
out furlh r e mllllllioll. 'tud nt. are 11110w d 
to enter III any lime. lind Il&VIlII\lIIlY of til prlv
II ges of the Unhrslly. 

Wiat'l flf/fJ ~'rfa, iUD.IT 3d. 

hIlA' lUll ~'rfu ~pIIl 3d. 
IIlnlogue or other Infornlllllull Rpply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

\lllrl no AClIllt" fOI n~~, 01 • f~rrl'l , 
lima" elMl, e!lwl cOI'i,le8l1. " rllt', JIIltlc'oli, rr 
ru', tel II IJomlJardl n. coplll (llllvpri nllro. I e 
",I ilium, eL In lrtllnelllll v ·naUeR. ~hoIM' 
tRcl, nos Int rvl ails. 

COYlttl' DII/mqllt tf' Wn,hlnglotl iii. 

Epilep) Fit or Falling Fit. 
A 11 Rr and dear on~ or min JIIIVIIIII b II 

rUN'd tn IIC'IJ II wond rful JIlIIIIII t, 1 will. lor 
1I11111Anlly Ilke, make It J(JJown lo 011 lI<ldN' -
hIli, Free of CIlarl( • Addr , 

MRS. H. JONES, 
133+ VINB ST" PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

patroon. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 

8T1JDENT , 

When in want 0/ anything In Orug., M d
loine., Bru.hflt, 80a/)., Per/un"., 01-

gart, etc., you will find the b"t at 
th. Lowed Plic at the Orug 

Store, 180 Wa.hwlIlon 
Str lit. 

fl'HH 

Al'\cRICAN 
MGAZI E 
8111tlflll,IIIutrited, 25 cts.,$31 Y,a,. 
ITt 11«'0 .... -111 AMI~ ltrr'A. 1\IAOAJII • 

.1 ... "rt( , D • t nali oall I"ro and. 'b. a t\ 
ttl 11I .• ralu', •• I .,' ... " Ih. hl.h , at ",d .,.1. 
ra"Joul Au-,,", .n writ,,.. flU H. t'l' ~ "tlh" II'. 
u,ltt,., In '. ,-oli •• ,k.C.'h1401 ,,,.1,",1. ·,."t
are,' r,.1 In I "hut. Ifl , .. , d 'pUf" 0 " t fit 
oarlamOUltuuntrf,m nand "OI'O'n. I·,: f ... 11 " 
lb"o IIw.l Itrob tIIIt ot Uit " • aud, I ..... orl, 
\hl. 11"."0. I. 

Dlttlnctlv,ly R'p'",ntatlv, of 
Am.,lcan Thourht and Pro r'M. 

111. ,tho"l.de rl h, Ih.I" •• on.' nuh'lo t, , .. the • .. , ........ IIl" ••• enler,,,,.' ••• f tI ... , .... 
e' ..... all.lle •• 

I MPORTA NT. "\:'~~:.~i: .n ... r.kll .. r ... ' .... J .h' , .'1l1 ttal Ja
•• ~~ •• ,. I. (' •• 11 or " Hh'Abl Pr ... h' 
Ie CI ... "'"",wlll II .... t .... r ." et 
I ..... ' UII ..... er It "fOlllneli. • 

....... ''''" .... d ......... f ...... _".$fOoI ..... lieU t .. b.~",,,tlo... rUe .. 
.. (0". , •• ,,,. I rrUor,. 

IJ)Il , 

fO ADIlOU IA~Alrn 00., 
,.., .roadwa" ".w Yorlli 

BLOOM'S ONE·PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY, 
IIeadql1arl 8 for custom mad Clothing Aud all Jatc ts ptyl(''1 }'\Irnl hing Gnods and 1II\t~. On!' Pri only. All 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. J. SEARLS. Editor. 

The Juniors attended the show, H id
den Hand, en 1llas&e. 

O. D. Wheeler is again able to attend 
recitations. He hael the Tonei1itis. 

In Russia, the verdict of the majority 
of the jury is all that is necessary to con
vict. 

VICe- Chancellor Mc lain has I'eturn
ed from Ann Arbor, where he has been 
visiting for the last few days. 

Of last term's members, ix have not 
relurucd. They are Pomeroy, Licken
den, O'Day, Baker, t. Clair and Wolfe. 

The case in which F. R. ovak and 
J. E. Williams were attorneys, was com
promised, not however, tbrough the 
efforts of the attorneys. 

Humbert, Campbell, and E. E. Stover, 
of the Law Class, are members of tbe 
"Sons of Veterans" of this cit.y. E. L. 
tover is chaplain of the post. 

Last Friday we were lavored with a 
visit by Misses tober and Williams. 
They seemed to have a pleasant time, 
and their visit was highly appreciated. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Several of the boys are taking a course 
in "memory culture" under the iBstruc
tion of Prof. Loisette of New York City. 
The s1stem, so far as we can learo, IS 

based upon the :J>rinciple of "the associ
ation of ideas," The course is gi ven in 
five le880ns, each 18880n requiring one 
month's work. Artiflcial systems of 
memory culture as a general rule don't 
amount to much, but we are not prepared 
to say that this particular system is 
without merit. For further particulars 
we refer you to S. J. Smythe. 

T.HE FORENSIC verlUS THE JUDlcur,. Legal 
practitioners, as regarded by the t>ublic 
"t large, may be divided into two great 
classes, viz., those possessed of forensiC 
aptitude, and those w~o are naturally 
judicial in their mental make-up. Most 
lawyer!! clearly belong to one class or the 
other; but few have the qualities of both. 
Now, what are some of the distinguish
ing characteristics of tbese classes? We 
may remark in the outset that they are 
to be found chiefly in the mind, the 
physical qualities having but little to do 
with the question, - external circum-
8tances, training and education, much. 

With mental endowments dffferlng 
but little in most respects, these cll88C8 
differ chiefly in the faculty of conscienCe. 
The one is only moderately endowed 
with this all-importantfaculty, while tbe 
other haB this faculty well develoPe<t. 
Witll the lawyer of the former 'class, the 
law is !l<?t so much a means by whlch to 
establiph justice, as an instrument to be 
used for his own advantage, 10attaln' to 
power, to acquire wealth and fame. The 
single aim of his life is to win. If he is 
managing a callse in court ar bllt Qf coJrt, 
he sees only his own side of the case; or, 
if he looks at the other side, it is Olily 
for the purpose of availing himself of 
cvery resource for combatting hie oppo
nent, I\nd e~ta1Jlishing his ().Wn side as 
right. This, we say, is the forensic law-
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yer. Is he a man of great energy and 
industry? He leaves no stone unturned 
in order to gain lIis point. Has he much 
hope in his mental composition? He 
rashly expects succe s, and promises it 
to his client. Has he much self-esteem? 
He is impudent and brazen, and his forte 
is to brow-beat. Is he combative and 
vain? He loves the contentions of the 
forum, that he may attract pllblic atten
tion. Is he gifted with language? He 
unlimbers his tongue, not to enlighten, 
bllt. to confus(' and confound; he talks 
much and 8ays not.hing; he substitutes 
verbosity for argument. Is he endowed 
witll a splendid imagination? Ye, it 
enables him to supply the place of facts 
and logic b)' ingenious and fanciful sup
positions. Is he humorous and cunning? 
Yes, he is quick and telliug iu repartee; 
biting, cut.ting, sarcastic. He is an ex
pert in human nature, for this !rives him 
tact and shrewdness; he makes the 
most of every mistake of his opponent, 
and of every circumstance on his own 
side. Is he gifted with great reasoning 
powers, this grandest of man's intellec
tual faculties? He entan~les his adver
saries in a net of sophistries; he breaks 
into fragments Rny chain of reasoning 
that threatens to fetter him, while in its 
stead, he erects a fabric both plausible 
and seductive. In fine, he prostitutes 
every power of his soul to achieve a vic
tory, without regard to the right. Fraud 
and chicanery are bardly stumbling 
blocks in the way of this conscience. 

In this portra)'al we wish it under
stood that we do not mean all eminent 
practitioners at the bar. Some have at
tained to forensic distinction, and yet 
have never ceased to beed the voice of 
conscience. They, however, combine in 
their mental and moral make-up, both 
forensic and judicial qualities. Our de
lineation of character was meant for the 
great majority of those, whom the 
public caU brilliant, 8tLCce88flll practitioners, 
eminent for tact and shrewdness. 

It is hardly necessary to add, that such 
so called forensic ability has done more 
to put the bar under the ban oflJublic 
opinion, than anything else: and yet, it 
must be admitted, that the bar is not so 
much reeponsible for this condition of 
things, as the public, that encourages and 
reward8 this kind of talent. 

On the other hand the judicial mind 
is"guided and ~overned by something 
over which its poese88Or seems to have 
no control. This something refuses to 
be blind; its perpetual endeavor is to 
distinguish between the true and the 
false, the right and the wronK. Every 
power of the BOul ie pressed by it into its 
service, to enable it to accomplish its sa
cred function. It may be mistaken, but 
it can not be false to itself and falee to 
its poSS8880r. This 80methinK is con
science. The man. thus constituted 
looks upon the just laws of the land, as 
the science of practical justice, founde~ 
lIpon the external principles of natural 
equity. He practices and applies the law 
in that spirit. He believes there is just 
as much of a moral limit to tbe office and 
effort of a law as there is to any other 
calling in life. All he can, is not 
the rule with him, but all he can, COllIe i-

entiollsly, justly, honorably, in view of the 
facts, interests and circum tance of the 
oeca ion. His tact, inde d, all bis 
powers, are subordinate to truth lind 
justice. His professioB is secondary to 
his accountability, as a moral being, 
owing duties to his country and to his 
fellow men. In the conduct of Lusine , 
or the trial of a cause, he is incapable of 
presenting what be does not perceive to 
be true in 8uch a ligh t to others that 
lhey will see it to be true. In his foren
sic eU'orts, right makes might. He is 
weak upon lhe wrong side, hut, on the 
right, strong. 

~-----

An Easy Admission to the Bar 
A young Lnw ludent in Arkansas ap

plied to an old judge to be examined for 
admission to the bar. After a desultory 
conversation on various common-place 
subjects, the judge said, "Well young 
man, hang out yonr shingle and go 
ahead: I will give you your license." 
"But" eaid the student "you havn't ex
amined me." "Never mind," was the 
brilliant reply, "if you don't know law 
you won't get no practice, so you won't 
do harm nohow. 

Poor Consolation. 
A Minnesota judge in pronouncing 

sentence of death upon a man who had 
been convicted of murder in his court, 
tenderly observed: "If guilty, you richly 
deserve tht fate that awaits you: ifin
nocent, it will be a gratification for you 
to feel that you will be hanged without 
such a crime on your conscience; in 
either event you will be delivered from 
a world of care and trouble." 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look 
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\8 lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy tbe wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fiUinK clothing in Iowa City. 

It will pay you to examine the stock 
of flne suits at the Golden Eagle before 
purchasing elsewhere Buying goods in 
the quantities as we do enables us to re
tail goods at wholesale prices. The 
Golden Eagle. ------

Students iu need of Shoes can save 

---OP'--

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

This inatitution embraoea a CoUeei.te De
partment, a Law Department, 8 Medical De

partment,8 Homaeopathio Medioal Department 

and a Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEIT, 
The Collepate Depart.eDt emb_ 

8chool qj Lltt,r. and a School qj ScinlU. De 
,reee oonferred are Bachelor qf ..trll, BaclwlO!' , 
PhUOBOpA'I, Bachelor qf Scttnu, &ad (li~11 gn
glnuNng,aocordi,q to the 001ll'le of atndJ pll1'
ned, at the Itndent'. option. A ooone of 1M
fur" i" DldactiCI i~ ri?ea to the Senior 0'-

7'l4itiOll Fee. InoidentaleJ:pellJ8l, ,8.1', or to 
ConRtJ Rep_ntati?8II, ..... per term The 
Jearis dbided into threetenDI. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Depart.eDt ooane .ztenu 

OTer two .ohoal Jears of fortJ weeki eech 
One Jear lpent in 18181 .tudJ und.r tile direc
*fan of .. attomeJ in aotual practice, or ODe 
rear lpent in a Npntabl. law IOhool, or onl 
rears acti ye practice .. 8 lioellled attomey, DIll' 
be reoeiyed .. an 8quiYalent for one rear in thi. 
IOhoal. 

Tuition, I~ per term, or 1110 per 1ear, ill 
aciYance. Rental of ted.books, ,1' per rear 
Purchue prioe, 170 far the two Jears coune. 

MEDICAL DEPARTIENT. . 
The Jledleal DeparcMeDt. Two OOUrt. 

entitle tbe .tndent to ezamination for tM 
da,ree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feet!, .~ for the oouree. Matrloula
tion fee, 'G. No oharae for material. 

Hommeopathlc Is(tica! Department. 
The ••• ee.patJale Bedleal .Depart

.eat_ Two oounee entitle the ltudent til ez
amination f.r the derree of Dootor of MlIlIcint. 

Lecture f_ l&JDe .. Medical Departm8llt 

Dental Department. 
from 25 cts. to '1.00 per pair by buying The .Deatal Depart.eae. Jar annOUD~ 
from Furbish on the corner. .ent addreea A. O. BURT. D.D.B., Iowa Cit,. 

For the Ice Palace and Winter 
Carnival at St. Paul. 

From January 24th to February 2d 
the Burlington Cedar Rapidi/ d; NOI,tltem 
R'y will sell excursion tic~et8 to t. Paul 
from points on their line at one fare for 
the rouml trip. Tickets good to return 
on or before Feb. 5th. 

For full information, call on or addrAss 
any IIgent or 
I J. E. IIANNEGAN, 

G. T. &P.A. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

PHARIACY DEPARTIEIT. 
The Pbarmae,. Department, with 

two J8&I'I ooune of ltudJ. illlL L. Bou~, 
Dean. Iowa Cig. 

lor oatalorue oontalninr full information 
W COUrlll of Itud, and ezpellJ8l, addreM 

'naIZIS ~. iena"'I, 
PRESTDENT 

1U ' 
tloDer~ 
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the 101 

WATCH 
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All tbe best Ityles 01 Note Books, Sta· 
tloDery, Fonntain and Stylographic Pens, 
Combs, Brubes. Drawing Instruments, 
Boors, Strop., Soaps, and everything in 
the toUet article line at Fink's Bazar. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY FINE SHOES! THIS IS FOR Yon! 

lOW J.. ClT'i D1Vl ION. 

TIme Table In effectlDecember 25th. 1817. 

'rralnleaves Iowa CIty as follows: 
GOING WEST. 

No. 34. Mall, arrives at ................ 11 :45 A. I 
No. aG, Expre s, arrIves at .. ..... ...... 4:40 A.:r.r 
No. 'I, Expres ,arrives at ............ 8:115 P.lI[ 
No.~, Freight, arrives at ....... .• .... 10 :10 A.lIf 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Mall, arrIves at ....... . ....... . 11:00 A.lIi 
No. M. Expres ,arrives at ..... . ...... 4:00 P.M 
No . .o, Exprels, arrives at ............. 0:115 A.lII 
No. 47, I!relght, arrIves at ............. 2:30 P.M 

CLINTON DIVISION •• 

GOINGllVEST. 

No. 41, Mnil, arrives at........ ........ :115 r.lII 
No. 43, lirelght, arrIve at .... ........ :46 A.:M 

GOING EJJST. 
No. 40, Mall. arrives at ................ 6:115 A.M 

. FULL DRESS. 
LATEST ENGLISH . 

"'J"""~~~n~,..ROSS COUNTRY. 
WHITE CAPS. 

IOJnulUJ OF' f\trI~[D TASTE Will 

mJD fH(SE C'GA~ETTES /Ill THAT 
COULD B( OE~I RED. AME'RI(ANS . \ N'" 
lO~DO~ Will n~o nlEM IN ANY flFtST 
CLASS TOB}\CCO s~op oN T~t Sl~ANO. 
AlADI It "'.0 IlID" IINtSI S!l{Cl[D SliMG"' CUT VIRGIN IA lIA' 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO . 
8U(C[~$OR5 ro I\)NNty eROS 

NEW'YORK 

DISCOVERY. 
"'haUl/unlike artljlelal.y.tn" •• 
.4./1/1 book It!CI .. ned in one reading. 

Recommended bv )Iark TwaIn, Rlcbard Proc· 
tor, lbe8clentl t. Hons. W. W. Astor. Judab P. 
Benjaillan . Dr. MInor, &c. Olass of 100 Colum· 
bla Law tlillenls; two cIa s s of 200 each at 
Yale; 400 Rt nlverslty of Penn. Pblla., 400 at 
Wene~If'y College. and th ree large classes at 

'ChatauCfllfl Unlver~lt)·. &c. ' Prospectus post (ree 
froll1. PROF. LOr ETfll,237 5th Ave. 

New York. 

Alter FortHea'" 
ex perlence I nib. 
preparation or more 
tbUl Ono Hundred 

rbbo°'i!~r~ 'Rf!~:t~~3 ~!Jrten:n~~ 
trle •• tbe publl.be,. of tbe tlenllfto 
AmericlD oonUnu. to acl .. acllolto,. 
for patent .. o .... t .. trade-marh. 001"
rlgnte, ole .. for tbe United Statu. and 

~ermany. r:~o~lr ~~b~·~:~~tr~:.·I~~lr ~~~c;r; 
onco I. uceC/IIIled aIId their 'a.iUII" .. e U.,Uf
paMed. 

Drawlnge and .peotfioationt preOAred aod ftleet 
In tbel'atellt 011108 on ,bon nolice. Tenn •• e., 
r .... n.bl •. No obar,. tor ... mlnatlon of mod.la 
or drawings. Ad,loe bl mail free. 

In~~S~lo~~~i~ico~~runt~':b~g~l~ 
tbe la'geOl cifoululoc and i. the moet 'nUo.nUa, 
n.".pap.r 01 Ita kind Dubli.bed In tbe "arid. 
The .dvantage. of .och 6 notice evory palen\te 
uode"lanJ •. 

ThIS I.rge .~ndl)lleodidlll1tultrated oew.poper 
I. publ ish.d WEEKLY at f3,OO. year. and I. 
admitted to be tbe bon poper de,oted to oci.nGe 
mocbanl.,.. In.entlon .. on~lneerio. work., and 
otbor dopartmonU 01 Indu.trlal pro.r •••• pob
Ii.bed In .ny countl')'. It oool.ln. tbe ",mee of 
all patentee •• nd tille of "., lo.eotioo pateoted 
oaeb "eek. Try It four mootb, lor one dollar. 
Bold by all oe"ad •• lo,.. 

If ,ou have .n In.entlon to pateoL wrltl \0 
Munn" o .• publlehert of 80110liOo AmerlMa, 
1I61 Broad".,. Ne" York. 

Ibudbook about PlIeoti mailed fIott. 

B. J. KIRKWOOD Prel. J Y. ('OLOKE-,\, Ca h. 
T. J. ('ox, Vioe.Pree. J.O.l:!WITZER.Ass1, Mh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,000. 
DIRECTORS- E. Clark, T. J. Coz~ Thol. Hill . 

T. BauZllY, T. 1I. Wal . Jr., F. B. DlcGee, B. J . 
Kirkwood. Geu. W. Lewis. Juhn N. Coldren. 

L ruAN PAnSONS, LoULL SWISHER) 
Prelidwt. CUlltler. 

ORGANIZED 1868 • 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIRJ:OT()118 - Lyman PartlOnl, Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt, E. flrad"a, 
O. B. Weloh, AroOI N. \trrier, 

OrreE ON WASHINOTON 8TREEJ 

Mc«HESNEY, BYERS & MORROW, 
Proprl tors 

We have DOW in stock a fiDP. elctio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RE TAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

:i\Ia\iory's Oy t r~ erv\ld In IIny tyl 1I1It! '1III\n· 
tlty. MellI, lUll 'he ,tl II lIel ,clludl~, 

let' cream. clllar, tc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blegant (,Iuliiol made to ol'ller. A lull .lock 

of for i,n 11000 alway. 00 hand. 

Mill ta:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY, 

t"·,Uylut Gillh. algglg.~IQI AVENUE DYE WORKS 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY Hacks Furni':Bd at Any HOllr Day 

PIanos, Organs and nil kInds of lIIuslcal Tn· 
atnlments. Repairing neatly and prompt

done. New goods received weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY, 

or Night, Stlldent.' oall. prompt
ly Attended to. 

People of refined taste desiring specially fins Oigarettes .hould U86 
our 8atin, Foul' in Hand, Athle£io and Oupid. 

S'l:'BAZGH'l:' CU'r, HAND MADE, 
from the best Virginia and Turhish leaf. 

Pesrle .. Tobaoco WorhB. E.tablilhed 7848. 
Fourteen Firet Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

P. D. IILLETT, Prop. 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

.... FINE 

Boots Shoes 
Mad. 10 ord" bll R. p. BRUOE, M,tropo/li.n Blo,k, 

Dubllqu. St., up .Ia/.. P"f.et Sail,· 
faction guarnnl"d. 

Do not be. taken in~by th ') 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

_ :Z::::::S 

amI eX(101in the 

Photograph 
thl\t[ar • 

UNEXCELLED 
rnnywh r , h fore you hay your 

pidnr . Ink 11. 

11 Dubuque St. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

1. A. lOT, 
]). I r In 

STAPLE I UD I FANCY I GROCERIES. 

01'0 r 
K PI II rullUnl or 

~all1l'rs + and + Wr gAt'", 

PERF ME , 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET" 

HELITROPE, FRANOIPANNl, 
AND WlllT RO!JR 

Buy In ounce and let an elellnt 

:aov VlC'l:'. 
Qu n ~ MarJ ~Itlt\rt. 1I'ln. 11ft, Hum, Toil ~ 

Moat!! Jl8ir Uru ho , (Iolh IIru b~ Ind 
Tooth Urn hce. .\l~o" 611e lin of 

Pure IJr ul(~ 8n,I It"liein 
One blolK utI! ull'. O. 

WllI finu th fin M nl1d Jl\r " t rL-
III 'ilL of 

PEBFUMES, 
ALL THE NEW ODOR'. 

All!O fr 8h uru nud l'HU MWIl'I". 

IAT 120 f,J,Etn; .. nEET. 

I. I~VIU'I PIEltIlP~~N IT~IL 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA H QUIIE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. I,. HAGI'.80KCK, J. H. SnfNR1'T, Editon. 

Geo. Kinne is in school again. 
O'Connor ()overed himself with glory 

Thursday. 

THE VID~TTE - REPORTER. 

cilium of spermatozoa, though of course 
much smaller. In some forms the cilia 
are in discern able, while in others both 
ends of the plant are provided with visi
ble ones. 

I.. Brud 01 II" Cllt clgm, clear 
10lg &aYua liller, tile belt that cu poul. 
bly be mad. lor that mOley, at ml's 
WAIl 

McDERMID'S 
REPUBLICAN 

L. A. Rogers ha left school for the 
present, but intends to "come up" with 
his class at the clo e of the term. 

Please remember that some subscrip
tions have not yet been paid. The 
editors will gladly receive the amounts. 

Mrs. Dr. Authur. who took a post
Jl:raduate COUI' e at thi schOOl last year, 
has hung out her shingle in ,'an Diego 
Cal. 

Almost the ouly way of distinguishing 
the specifio forms from one another is by 
their size and the relation oftheir length 
to their breadth. Measurements seem 
the basis, in most cases, of the cia sitlca
tion, and it has proven a far better basis 
than J'a teur's idea of making cia es de
pend on the pby iological effects they 
mani fe t. 

B. subtilis, which is very common, and 
can be obtained readily from bay, (with 
a power oC 500 diam.) is in jointed rods, 
each segment seeming t inch long and 
united to its neighbor at a slight angle. 
Often the rods appear like corn talks, 
fine lines marking the junctions. It is 
generally Mnpathogenous. B. anthra
cis, the bacilla of splenic fever or anthrax 
in cattle, and of malignant pustule in 
man, is very similar to the preceediDg 
though somewhat smaller. With this 
germ Pasteur achieved his greatest tri
umphs. He not only proved it to be the 
cau8e of anthrax, but by inoculating 
thousands of cattle in southern France 
witb attenuated or weakened bacilli, pro
duced a slight attack of sicknese that 
gave them immunity afterwards. From 
a mortality of 9 per cent among uninoc
culated cattle he reduced it to .65 per 
cent amonK those prottlcted. The value 
of this proceedure is proven by the fact 
that 79,392 sheep were vaccinated and a 
a saving of 8 per cent is certainly not a 
small matter, though the cause be but 
one one-thousandth inches long. 

DmS~ PUBLlliHiNG (;oMPANY 

Prof. Farn \vol'th is through lecturing 
upon Materia Medica and will devote 
the remainder of the term to "Disease 
of Children." 

In onr last is lie some very peculiar 
mistakes were made by the printer in 
the article on bacteria. In one place it 
describeli Bolinolea when B. Linolea 
\Vas meant, and at another tesmo is sub-
8tituted for te1'nlO. In toe sizes also Iu
<licrous mistakes appeared 3.S-5 in. being 
put for 3.8-5 micromm, 

They had asked Dr. Sandblast, the 
eminent surgeon, to carve the feslal 
fowl, and he stood over it with the carv
ing knife, delicately held in first posi
Ition. "The incision, you will observe, 
'gentlemen," he began dreamily, "com
'IIlences " little to the left of the medium 
nine, and-oh, excuse me, Mrs. Parmalee, 
-I thought I was in the-tbe-may I 
belp you to a little of the femur ?"-Puck. 

One of the most interesting events in 
oonnection with the June commence
ment exercises, for several years past, 
bas been the concert, given by the Uni
versity band. A succeseful effort has 
been made to enhance the attraction of 
the March commencement, and to that 
end, the . U. I. Band has heen pre-

ailed lIpon to give a concert March 2d, 
which promises to eclipse any yet given 
by the Baud. 

BACfERrA.-The desmobacteriaare rod
lets of varying length. They are cylin
oers with rounded or square cut entls, by 
which they seem hooked to one another 
forming long strings or bead-like chains 
that are arrayed in spiral, curved or 
(!ircular forms. The main genera are 
Bacillua, a straigbt cylinder, and Vibrio, 
a waving bending form. Bacilll1s is one 
()f the best known germs, and on account 
(If its importance has been studied 
thoroughly, at least comparatively 80. 

'The species generally observed are B. 
tubtilis, B. cmtliracia, B. tubel'culOBia and B. 
ftprae. All the bacilli increase by trans
verse subdivision and thus form a 10nK 
'String called t1eptotbrix, which after at
taining a certain length, seems to be torn, 
and thus gives ri e to new Btrings that 
then seek other fi elds to conquer. 'orne 
.1lgain, instead of forming trings, arrange 
,themselve is swarms, and when so di -
posed, their motion are intensely in
terestiug. Their movement are callS d 
by a cilium or liag llum, similar to the 

B. tuberculosis and B. lepratl are both 
appropriately named, the former being 
found in the sputaoftarberculous patients 
and by inoculation producing that dread 
disease in some of the lower animals. 

maller than the two preceeding species 
B. tuberculo is shows more tendency to 
congregate in swarms and at a power of 
BOO, the rodlets appear t inlong, dark and 
spotted with numerous white and bril
liant dots. B. leprae has not been very 
thoroughly studied, though it seems 
very probable that it is the cause of lep
rosy. 

We have received on sale a large lot of 
second-hand medical books. Call and 
see them. Lee, Welch & Co. 

Por. Int-cl ... cigar lor. DIckel get 
til. SpubJa Beauty, It II ae belt , .... 
Ba .... lo •• Iller,.t PilI'S UUI, 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kinds. ------

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyetel' 
stew, th9 be t of oda water and lemon
ade, and the choice t line of conCection
ery and cigars. The be t qnality of 
goods kept 110 hand. 

'112 CLINTON STREET. 

eNJ W £11J<M I eNJ W <i r~" ! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
Tbe large i and r lit'llpesl stook of 

DRY GOODS, CARPKIS & CLOAKS 
Inlowa. Store room 150 feet long, two stories 

and basement (ul1 of Ilew goorl. (Jome and see 
us. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

OHAS . CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

.btllp .. at •• nm.,..r, 
PLOUR I AID I PEED I OP I ILL II.IIDS, 

Temls cash. Dubuque St. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the target 

Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 60 cents per month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per gear. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bO\1nd Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs aDd 
styles of binding done ~'l short notice 
by skilled workmen, 

Jr" Send lor e thnates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 22 CLINTON ST 
.; ,, -'_4 ' .. _ .... Students will find it to their advanta"e to go to this old anti popular gall~ry. All Ilre welcome 
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equal. 

Tile Association 
has compiled 
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married and 
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A880ciation is a val 
the most widely ol'j) 
in the world. It e 
hundred instituU, 
States, Oanada, JI 
Ceylon, Syria, ane 
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